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18 ONE RELIGION AS GOOD AS

ANOTHER ?
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IL L thé fashion at the present day Lo
say that iL mattered littie whaL a tian
believed as long as his life was good and
ie did ato harm ta ai' oe.- E tventhose

who called themselves Christans same-
times talked as if evcry kinîd of religion
were true. They tdm1 is thele were
mny rtais to hea, and tiLtat itmat-
tered not wlctlher z aimain travelled by
the Anglican road, or by the Noncon-
forniist road, or lhv the Rumat Catholie
road, so long tus e livetd i good ife.
This was not, t(i teaching o-,fa Our Blsed
Lord, who said:a "I £t tihe Way. lte
Truth and tlhe Light." As ttre could
only be onae truth which le tatuglht. so
there could be only tiloe -iay which
He appointed as tue riand tri ieavon.
Neither was i. the teaching of St. Patal,
-who wrote. î"Oe Lord, ont Faiti, cite
Baptismîî," and " if any anigel even froi
heaven Leach yon any othber Gospel thian
that which you have reeived, l:t hin
he anatienaî." It was tnot tte Lteachinmg
of the Cathiolic (inrch wieib said

n Out of the Chuichi tt-re is no saa-
tioan." This teaching w-s a favirite oi-
ject of attack iy Protestants. They tokd
ie thatit was a nrrowtintoleret do-
trine, and that i waas inconsistent with
the Divine coapassion and at variance
with the mercy of the al-mereifua God.
His object that evening avs aiowthat
so far from this being the case. this doc-
trine was in acconciat'e witi the teacih
ingi of our Lord and His Apostles. 1
faith n-e meantit the acceptanc, lby GodS'
eupernatural help, of those trutlas which
vere reveaied- pa Ris aitithoiity, not
merely because our resuai atpproved of
thera, but because we know that God
lhad revealed themt>. Faith with tLia
Catholic ieant the accepatance of evcrv
dogit.a that the Chaitch had defined;
but what did it inean it ithe case of
non-Catholics ? It did ot men u that
it was impossible for on-Catliclies to
please God ; on the contrary, there wa-
for all w aitcted ai to heir lighlt and
in obedience to tlueir conscience fuil op-
portunity of leading a lite pileasing_ to
God. They now came to the question
of what was the minimum, the least
amount of faith a mîan migit have and
save his son. We looked out tpont th(,
heathen worid and saw- millions -ho
knew but. little of God. Thley htad hîad
no teaching, nothing but Mte natural
light which God hîad given them, and
that mixed up with a thousand sipersti-
tions. ILt was not necessary to go into
heathen lands to find practical heathen-
imr ; tin the slias and alleys of our owni
city were thoi>ends w-ohad been prîîc-
tically heathens fron childlhood nupwaard.
To say that these peoplei must neces-
sarily lose theiro suls would be hideous
and inconsistent with tLie charaeter of
the God of Jaustice. Every oie in the
worid bhad not only a fair chance of
saving is soul, but muchl more than a
fair chance, for God lhad inplanted in
every one a light wbich would teach
themi enough ta enable theni to find
their way to heaven. To develop Lhis
point, mankind niglht be divided into
three classes, fron each of whomî a di-
ferent kind of faith was expected. The
heatiens, and the practical heathens of
our own country would, if they werè
faithful to their conscience, learn that
there was a personal God in heaven wio
ereated uis, who wnould reward us fer
serving Him and who would punish us
for doing evil, and to whom we owed
obedience. This was aIl that God re-
quired of those who were brought up in
practical heathensmn. They might it
the course of their lifetime have done an
act of charity with a sort of idea of
plenuing One above, who required of
them cbarity towards others. We might
hope that thousands of those whoni the
world thoughthad no chance of being
eaved would, through God's mercy, be
received into the kmngdon of heaven.
Coming to the second clase, the great
ma'ority of the people of this country
hi at least beard the narne of Jesus
Christ and had read the Bible. Any man
'of good will who read the sacred words
of our Lord could not help being attract-
.ed by that figure who stood out most
prominently before al the sons of men.
No one could read Hie life without being
irresistibly drawn toward Him, if he
were a man of good will. When Christ
-came before us we could notelp adoriatg
Him and loving Him as our Lord and

-'our God. But there wore momre mon who

so far from being drawnî lby ite Son of
God were either indiffereat tor were pos-
ùively repelled by Him. Tiese latter
hated His Divine teaching lbecaise it
was a contrast with their own lives. For
all those whto came whhin reaici of the
Gospel tbeir salvation depended upon
whet.her they were fLith] to Lhati mes-
sage which eor Lord htad tmîaught. 'lhere
were nîaaîy among the I>ltesttiim sects
whi racted up to the ligit which Gxl
gave then. They nlight nirever hecoie
Catiolics, tlhey w'ere so rooted in prejin-
lice thaut there was no gauilt ii renmalai-
ing where they were. Fromia their hearu s
they loved our Saviounr, . nd aoight ais (air
ais they cîuid to cary out His Divmoin
teachinîg. If itaey wer' perficliy certain
thtat the religion iiin-i-h itywer-te
broughît ip was the riglut one thley ç-ouid
iot do anything better tian seek ais lar
as they knew i lie t..acehing of catr Lord ito
carry it ont. That, hiver, ii ite; pre-
sent (iy vas Ilie ause wh comparnveiy
cw. There tere very few at the present

day wiho aitid nuot a t somate limie or otlier
a se-aret attssician in batperhap.s the
Catiilitf ClirciT might h te în true
Chirch if .e-suis Cal hri. When lhat
thouaght enme int i the m1aintd of n alnia
lic wais boîand to intquire. atd nt to sit
still and leave Lhe iatter douibtful, Le-
cause unri Lrd va the Truth ami eoud
only laveai iodii one re'igion e earth.
lte aluatio uof ithis tliuil clas depeulel

ona wheier hie- carried ont an tioniest
saearch in (irlur il titi ott -lwhat lie re-
ligion was -fwhic îeour Lord had Lft iiinr
Un earti. IL was impossible foiris ti
know wiether those who hid imatunied
aaty frm iat secret whisper liad de-
iberatel sinned mortally. Goi wa.s
very ierciful. 'There were some who
shranaîk cfrom bringing those they loved
into poverty. Many Anglican clergymen
to whomeit thtat thuglut had conme had
reflecteîl hat they liad only their living
to sup;port t heir wife and childrenI. le
hmiuatef had kn n aucases iainwhich the
convei-rsiont il Anglicai clergymen haid
iv-olv hcroisam on their part, which
ctuld it. he sulicieently praisd. -le
kanew if one who was working as a con-
mon Liborer i a1a iiiig-yurd, ati of
another wlho Wts obliged to take the posi-
ion of check-taker aht, i e of our

London îtheatres. Gt!d required o thItis
third classof people thait th-y should iscek
ouît the Lh-te Churarci, and sthnubit them-
suIves it ils teaching, for thlie hones tin-
quirer wouwiitut Lte silightti 5.Ldo iL,
he led imio thice One Fold and nowbere
else, if tey driftid off intto infidelit-y or
remaiied iii soml false r.ligion, iL wouid
lie their ciow fault. if otier interests
turneui tieir thoughts aside froi il, it
was a dreaidltt responsibiliy for thtose
who thLimis turncd aside frot Jeusis Christ.
-Caîtholic ('el ua.

A n Autograpli Lotiter.

An autograpl letter of Dean Swift las
been discovured in an old imanor-houise in
Berkshire. IL is very characteristic,
bristling with te wiLy divine's pectliar
dry huimor. The supposition is that it
was addresscde to a nierber of the Earl
of Oxford's famiily. Here are saine ex-
tracts :

" 1 have the honor Ito becaptain of a band of
nineteenmsician', which aret bear, about
tive less thaint my friend the Duke of Chaudos.
and t inîderstantid rutisie lke a Mascovite ; but
my chol i is so degenerate under the reigns of
forner Deans of faruous mernory, that the race
of people called etlemaen Lovers of Musie
tell meI must be very ear-ful ia supplylag
two acaneles, which i have been for two yeuars
enideasvouring to do. For yon me to under-
staimmda thaLlit, dt'iposng those mtsical employ-
monts I deterimine to act directly contrary la
Mnisters eoft State, by givilig thet uo those
who besLdtdsserve. t youtba recommended a
person to me for a cutirch-Iing la In my gift, I
would be les curimous; becatse n itndiff'rent
E arson may do well eniughti, If ha be honest;,

ut singera, like their brothers the poes, miust
be very good, or tey are good for nothing."

The Duke of Chandos referred to is the
man who stoud for "Tiion" in the poet
Pope's eatire, anid was a pttron of liandel.
composer of the Messiah, first produced
at the Fishamble Street Theatre in Dnb-
lin. There is a queer letter of the Dean's
-not very delicate as nwe recollect-in
the mantuEclipt room Of the British Mat-
seuim.-London Univerac.

There are 250,000 words in the English
langnage, and most oh ithem were used
last Sunday by the woman who dis-
covered after coming ont of church, that
her brand new hat was adorned with a
tag on which was written, " Reduced to
$2.75."

Still There.-" There's gas escaping,"
said Binting niffing the air. '"No," re-
plied Larkin, also taking a mniff; "it
aee to b. hore yet,"

HERE'S A TRUE AMERICAN.

The Bigots of Omaha Called to Accotunt
by a Protestant.

The following spirited letter lias been
atddressed te the editor ot the Oiaht
D3ee:

San,-I propose for ane as a Protestant,
the son of a Protestant minister, married
to the daughter of a Protestant deaorn-
ination, to enter publicly miy prutest
against ie reckess. relless an1 d un-
na>aroaiblde warfaro whieh is nnw leiîg
wnged li is city against muîy CatholiC
felow-citizens. No Camholilias appual-
d to nme for sypathy or suggested tlint

i siaonild snv a word in bis behaif. Il
iact, outside of my own fatnily no oe
has a hint of my piarpose ta antagioze
Liae sentiment which i regret t0 see so
Largely prevaient. in tihis comamunaity. i
an tsimpily nioved bîy mv Aamerican sense
ot fair piay to revoit, atgainst what a
pears to me to e an unwarratah e
persecttion oi a respettabie, la w-abiding
and numerots urder if ur CIIzeis.

Nuthing is .o unireasanale, sihigoted.
so virulent and dangerous as reigioins
hatred. No criuelities have ever exceed-
id tLse perpetrted lin the nane of reii-

on0l. iNothing is nore iint-Aitercitat
Ihuai poli-ien i p)artisansthip based upon
remigious difi'ernncPes. No anîtagonisaî it
a cnmmnniLy can sucempletely cstrange

neighlmbor and overiarn go'od order, as
Sltait hvicih arises from contentions over
churich relations. It Lis, therefore, a
source of regret to fair-ninderd A meri-
canis whoi do not mitiheir politicl pre-
erncries Lto find a religions or a semi-
religios issue at stake in lections.

InOmaha the anti Catholie sceiety
lias su growii in numnbers that it is in
cotroil of the city. A mtong its mn emnbers
aire mtiany pesrsons enitLed to confidence
and respect, although they have joined
aitun-American secret political organ-
ization. But tLere are mîenbers and
leaders in tait order and kindred socie-
ties who are ter. for one or both of
twe reasots. Eithmcr they are fanatical
anti-CaLiIlicS, or Lhey hope for political
advantages fromr their nientbersihip. It
is untortutaaately this c an which makes
the most noise and gives trend te the
public utterances and private pereci
tions of the organtization.

They and their synipatihizers, :inong
whom am) sorry ta ou seme clergymen
of the Proftestart charches, bave created
a sntinment against Catholies in Omaha.

ihic tinot only causes worthy peUple in
that denomination pertonal pain, bit
affects their business, injureos their repu-
tation in the conmmunîity and sliuts off
avenues of enploynent and advance-
ment front their children to which, as
Anaerican citizens, they are entited.

This istnfair. Ontama bas never sif-
fered any evil froit Catholics. Her best
ciuizens are ienbers of that Chaurch.
lier largest, taxpayers are dherents of
that faith. There has never been any
attemnpt, or suggestion of an attempit on
the part of that Churcb, or an3y of its
members, ta control the schools, the city
governnient or the county affairs. What-
ever may be true in other locaities, as
far as Onmaha is concerned Catholicisin
has never been a force in politics wbich
attempted to antagonize any public im-
provement, the public, sehools, or aiy
weli defined public policy. There is in
my mind nu more reasoi in Onaha for
an anti-Catholic socicty than for an nati.

JUST FUM
cf improverents-
- r. .erce's Pleas.
ont Pellets. Ta
beginwith, they're

i the smallest, and
the eaest to take.

/ç \ They're tiny.,
sulgar-coated anti-

--- bihions granules,
-M scarcely ]arger

than mustard
seeds. Every child
is ready for them.

Then, after tbey're taken, instead of dis.
urbing îand shockln 'the system, they act
ln a mild, easy, anr naturai way. There's
no chance for any reaction afterward. Their
belp lcasa. Constiation, Indig on, Billous
Attacks, Sick or iliouasglleaches, and al
derangements of the liver, stomach, aLd
bowels are promptly relieved and perman-
ently cured.

They're put up in glss vials, which keepe
them always fresh and relable, unikesthe
ordinary pills in wooden or pasteboard
boxes.

And tbey're the chea pills you can buy,
for they're guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or your money fi returned. You pay onlyai
for the good you get.

THE SUqnAzM, a monthly paper for
Catholic youth ; 50 cents a year, send
for sample copy. 76K Craig Street,
Moabreal, P. Q.

Metlodist or anti-iniidel society. There
can neyer, in Americzi, be any excuse for
a secret politiral-religioaus organization,
anld in thiscity there is les exîause, if
possible, thant any whereel.

I atmi in favor cf ant amienidmaemtt to tLite
national constitiati wi. n-lich shlul be
attrong eio;ghi ato ai - ait impssile for
religions isiies ita iave politieâl coise-
quence or iiiport.ance. T am ilso in
faver o ti ing sii pr-pry helanging
te religiois odies iî, is niit ued lby ilhent
for relguns, hritabl t-ri alic:itl
puîrposeb, lut I do prit a i nn solemnily
against thiis uan-Anwrie.în liie a 1S aîskiing
whetlear a anbeieves ina atrsubst:intia-
tion 'r transabstaant.iition, bfore tee-
minling to vote for or again.st bitm as a.
candita for political oIlice. Not thI
religioîs blief. or tini lnttivitV of hlie
candidate's paretuts, blit the imierils f
iimaself houlld be 1t t of his 1tess
or îuutiiane-s ifir puhiio Irîiw uî,hî.vl

I hothe thflimeaî peop-b -f O awiß
seC that tlis antag -Iiistn Ilais gonte ton
iar, 1atn t1it lie tlie las c, to irwn
lapon Lhse laina ies wi1t wouhd tain
smontia ing entbrs tf reliians î:ared

ilnt fiame <oi l îrd. It is lhi;ih tion
tLat lite tid lewerc tuIrn>d. It tie i.l-wili
which hLas been stirrm d ino hatl w een vitwo
clse1s of om1 citizeship is pi rinited e
grow in martenîsity, it wil be ye'ars btIefore
lie goold feeling 4 araer tiits citai ht
restred. W shoild he mnanly enougl,
everv o e ofi us. Lo accrd to al our
ieigimbors liberty of consciice t onsy
(if pu ose and perSial patriotismu adit
treat with LIttu as friends ia n1t as
enearmies itof t.i co ini nweal.

T. W BK u-a

IAFNESS AlISOLUTlEIY CURtE!.

A Genlenan wlho cured himself of Dearnîessm
Raid Noiisesini the lead of 14 years stautig by
a new mtelod, will be pilasced toi send] tuf par.
ticltars ifree. Addre iH E i rtiaT CLarTON. 8
Shehlierd's Place, Kent nitgantin Pia rk, i.ondon
S. E., Emnglani. f31-10

When lie is inauîguarateil n-xt Marci
\Ir. Cleveland vili lack bit a tew <ivs o
beinîg 56 years toii, whiih is precîly
the average agt iof prsdenis on acees-
iln. The oldet Iresideit wats Willisîaît
Ienry Harriso, wlo ais 68 ; nchaan
was 62 ; Taylor, C)5;.hckson ant Aiis.
02 ; Mitairue, 59 ; .1 efferson, Ma:dis:on iaid
J. Q. Adams. 58 ; Bellijanin H arrism in,56;
Haves, 54i; Lineoin5, 52 ; Tcr and Ar-
tiiir, 51 ; Pol: anl Fillimore, 51 ; Gar-
field :and Pierce, 4) ; Clvelanad, 4 qand
Grant, the yomnigest president, 17.

TIII E P ACT (iAL PoINTS.
Three practIial points: st. iuruilc Rtond

Bitters cire. dysjpepsia iy nciing promptiy o
lle stoinach, Il ver andi bowelî. 2nd. Biirdtck
3lond Jutters<ares blooi [y Ile sîame spet
action combined awih its alat-ra i amu purtfy-
ing poiwers. 3rd. Burdock Blood iH anr., iires
all dIseases arising Iront aie two irst named,
sticlh as constipaton,, enamche, btllounes,
icrofiîla, etc., by removing their cati ai
shown and provedl ln thousands or iaîli'putiably
recordIled csos.

" Parker's tire insurance polley coivered
Lue coal in lis cellar, and Lie other day
just for a joke, h liit, in a cliim foir Ai
tle coal lhe'd lii rn d." " Whtîî iid the
company do ? "HIad Parker arrested
for arson."

The action Of Cartqr's Lîttle Liver Pils 1s
pleaant, mild and natturai. The.y gently at-
mulate lhe ilver, and regulato the howels, but,
do not purge. They ara sure o piea'e. Try
them.

Mies Candur, aged 7, to laiy who lias
been singing with a good deal Of trenolo
to her mnther's guests : I garglc in tie
nursery.

Hollowiay' a Pifila.-Weaknie'ss and Dublity.--
Unless the bioed be ukept in a pure staie, the
constitutiou must be weakened ind dls-ase
supervene. These wonderlul PlIls possess the
power of neutrallsing and removiug ail con-
taminatons of the blood and sytem generally.
They quletly but certainly overconie ail ob-
structtons tueding to prodnsce Ill!healtl, and
Instituto regular actions lin organs that are
faulty from derangement or debility. The
dyspeptlc, weak and nervous may rely on
these PillS as their best frlends and comforters.
They Improve the appetite and thoroughly In-
vigorate the digestive apparatus. lolloway's
Pillifave lang bes known to be the surEat
preventives of liver complaints, dreadi'ul
dropsles.ispasms,colic,consatipmion,andmany
other diseases always hovoring rotind the
feeble and Infirm.

Ton: \We always oight to look plea-
sant. Jack : That's so. We can't tell
now-a-days who may have a camera con-
cealed about him ready to catch us.

If there ever was a s pecifie for nay one con-
plaint, then Carter's Little Liver Pillo are a
lDec111c for snio headache, and every woman

ould know this. Oaly one pill a dose. Try
them.

The pretender t Lthe Crown-Â. lady'.
bonnet.


